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General Manager’s Annual Report – 2016/17 season 

 

Dawson Creek Curling Club 

 
Financial Report:  See attached 2016-17 Income Statement and 2017-2019 Budgets 
 
Background: 
NRS Solutions Inc. (Jeff Ginter) was contracted to provide General Manager (GM) & Head Ice Technician 
Services on June 1, 2015.   
 
In 2015/16, the Dawson Creek Curling Club had a significant and positive recovery, after the previous 
season was cancelled in December 2014 due to a mechanical breakdown.   
 

An assessment of the 2016/17 Season: 
 

2016/17  OBJECTIVES 2016/17 RESULTS 

1. Net Profit exceeding $20,000 - Net Profit $164,213 (up 59% from last year) 

- We made capital improvements of $70,716 and 
added $153,708 to our capital asset reserve. 

2. Increase membership - A 3.5% increase overall 

- now 326 members,  many are “new” curlers 

- Overall membership up 32% over two years 

3. Increase facility use, on and off ice - Bonspiels remained profitable 

- More teams in almost all leagues 

- new curling options (4-week and half season) 

- More than doubled the number of  facility rentals 
for “non curling” events  
 74 functions using 88 days this year  

(up from 35 functions/58 days in 2015/16) 

- Estimating 20,400 customers in 2016-17 season 
14,500 “curling” and 5900 “non-curling” 

4. Host a successful and memorable Alberta 
Senior Mens and Womens Championship 

- Financially successful - net profit $16,800 

- Rave reviews from all stakeholders 

5. Create/manage a 3-5 year facility upgrade 
and capital investment plan 

- Capital Plan approved by Board 

- capital asset reserve balance now at $136,270 
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Highlights of the 2016/17 fiscal year: 
 
1. Matters related to the 2014/15 rink closure: 

 Insurance claim – A significant final settlement was received Dec. 2016, bringing this matter 
to conclusion.  It’s worth noting the claim was initially denied.   
 

2. Liaison with City of Dawson Creek: 
 In June 2015, DCCC applied for and received a federal infrastructure grant of $500,000 for 

cement pad and brine lines replacement; this funding was then gifted to the City of DC via 
partnership agreement. The overall project is being managed and funded by the City of 
Dawson Creek.  Tenders closed May 26, 2017.  Tentative construction period June 15 to 
September 30, 2017. 

 Since May 2015, the City of DC has funded utilities including water/sewer, hydro, gas, cable 
and waste disposal.  They also continue to fund general contracts for security, fire safety 
and electrical services, as well as building insurance and the occasional expense related to 
building maintenance, such as major elevator or furnace repair.  In fiscal year 2016/17, 
these expenses totaled approximately $56,000. 

 The replacement/repair of doors was also funded by City of DC under separate contract. 
 DCCC’s lease agreement is renewable June 2017.  A great relationship we hope to continue. 

 
3. Partnerships: 

 Canada 150 Community Infrastructure Program – $500,000 for ice pad project 
 Northern Development Initiatives Trust (NDIT) – $30,000 for project “Aerial Observer” 
 BC Government – Ministry of Community, Sport and Cultural Development – Community 

Gaming Grant – $19,000 for 6 different curling programs (our highest gaming grant to date) 
 ViaSport - Local Sport Program Development Fund – $3000 (for new curler programs) 
 Peace Curling Association - $1000 hosting fee waived for 2017 Senior Provincials 
 Alberta Curling Federation - funded $1350 of 2017 Senior Provincials costs 
 Senior Provincials – Pomeroy Host Hotel partner ($5000) and 17 “team” sponsors ($19,200) 
 Significant local merchant donations (between $100-$1000 each for individual bonspiels)     

– totaling a conservative estimate of $12,000  
 Bonnie’s Janitorial – in-kind donation of approx. $2000 in labour for cleaning pad and floors 
 BC Special Olympics – second year of programming for curling athletes 
 School District No. 59 – 113 different grade 8/9 PE students attended 4-5 curling sessions 

each (438 in total).  Continue to engage Elementary Schools for “Floor Curling” and on-ice 
programs and Dawson Creek Secondary Schools for on-ice instruction/programming 

 Dawson Creek Sunrise Rotary – hosting weekly meetings 
 Initiated a pickle ball program in summer 2016 

 
4. Bonspiel Entries: 

 44th Annual Cash Spiel, Nov 25-27 – 38 teams (highest of all Peace Curling Tour events) 

 Farmers/Mixed Annual, Jan 27-29 – 24 teams 

 Elementary Bonspiel, Feb 11 – 16 teams  

 Ladies Annual, Feb 24-26 – 20 teams  

 Mens Annual, Mar 3-5 – 19 teams  

 Closing Funspiel, Mar 18 – 8 teams 
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5. As a “Community Centre”, DCCC hosted the following non-curling events: 
 9 monthly food hamper distributions 
 42 breakfast meetings 
 9 Christmas parties 
 3 celebrations of life 
 1 wedding and 3 wedding receptions 
 3 non-profit or community service fundraisers 
 5 banquets, bridal showers and grad reunions  

 
DCCC catered 74 different meals/banquets in total – 51 to non-curling clients 
 

6. Staffing: 
 GM/Head Ice Technician contract will be renewed   
 Special thanks to our staff leadership team for their exceptional work:  

 Jacqui Walsh (bookkeeping) 

 2 Jo’s Catering (concession/catering)  

 Naomi Schwieger (lounge)  

 Marife Dumo (janitorial) 
  

7. Challenges: 
 BC Gov’t. Community Gaming Grant – applied for over $72,000; received $19,000 (26%), 

partially due to unexpected changes in eligibility criteria.  
 Northern Lights College – DCCC built a positive relationship with staff and organizers at NLC, 

and made a legitimate attempt to attract new non-traditional curlers (international 
students).  The number of students who actually attended was disappointing. 

 The South Peace Oilmen’s Bonspiel did not occur (and has not since our 2014 breakdown). 
 Relationships with schools is building, however has been slower (than expected) to develop. 
 Capacity – additional staff is necessary to complete ice and administrative responsibilities. 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Looking Forward: 
 
The 2017 Ice Pad Replacement project: 

This project is expected to consume our summer of 2017.  Without additional financial assistance, it 
will result in a significant loss of non-curling revenue for the Dawson Creek Curling Club.  Delays 
have already impacted our financial position.  It is still believed our next season can start by 
Thanksgiving, so as to avoid additional financial or membership impacts.  However, we recognize 
this is a significant long-term benefit for our facility, and will work cooperatively with the City of DC 
to see it completed in a timely and professional manner. 
 
We’ll also invest time to re-engage with a number of lucrative and regular summer clients who have 
been forced to utilize other venues in 2017.  Marketing our facility will be critical. 
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Growth Opportunities: 

We will continue to grow and improve our facility, our finances, our membership and our 
community service.  Among others things, 2017-18 will see both priority capital improvements and 
a variety of operational upgrading.  We’ll continue to nurture our current partnerships and develop 
new ones. 
 
We will also re-examine our trends, make effective change where necessary, and ensure each and 
every client has an enjoyable, value-added experience at the Dawson Creek Curling Club.  

 
 

Profits will continue to be returned to the facility and the community. 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Our Champions in 2016/17: 
 
On the National Stage: 

 Former DC resident and DCCC Alumni Tristan Steinke represented the University of Alberta at 
the National Curling Canada / CIS University Championships in March 2017.  For the second year in 
a row, his U of A Golden Bears lost the championship final and settled for silver. 

 Former DC resident and DCCC Alumni Jason Ginter won the Alberta Mixed Doubles Championship 
and competed at the Canadian Mixed Doubles Championship in Saskatoon in April, with Olympic 
Trials berths on the line.  He and his partner finished just one game shy of the playoffs, losing a 
tiebreaker in an extra end. 
  

On the Provincial Stage: 

 Chair Tracy Heartt and her incredible team of volunteers did a fabulous job of hosting the 2017 
Senior Mens and Womens Alberta Championships.  A first-class effort produced one of the best 
senior provincial events in Alberta history.   

 DCCC members Marlene Maxwell, Brenda Ginter, Cheryl Ireland, Glenna Beamer and Coach Don 
Bourassa won the PCA A berth to these senior provincials, and instantly became the home-town 
favorites.  Unfortunately, they fell just one game short of the provincial playoffs at 3-4. 

 DCCC also hosted Senior Districts in 2017.  DCCC member Darrel Veiner skipped his squad to the 
PCA B berth and represented our club at these same Senior Mens Provincials.  He finished at 2-5. 

 DCCC member Taylor Dutka earned a berth to U-18 Provincials, as third for team Radke.  They 
finished winless in the event and gained valuable experience for the future. 

 DCCC members Murray Lawrence and Layton Tremblay won the PCA B berth and also competed at 
U-18 provincials in March 2017, finishing 2-3.  

 DCCC member Dave Hay skipped his PCA team to a 2-5 record at Masters Provincials. 

 DCCC Alumni Tristan Steinke and Jason Ginter, with Team Scoffin, won the NACA  A Event and 
competed at the Alberta provincial Mens championship; finishing at 3-3 and out of the playoffs.  
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On the Regional Stage: 

 Tracy Steinke, Mark Heartt, Wayne Radke and John Inkster won the B berth at the PCA Travelers 
Club Championship in March and will represent DCCC at the Travelers Provincials in October 2017.   

 Marlene Maxwell and her senior ladies team finished 3rd in the Peace Curling Tour Challenge 
Division standings and lost the semi-final at the Tour Championship. 

 Jeff Ginter, Tracy Steinke, Clayton Holland and Glenn Roszmann finished 4th in the Peace Curling 
Tour Competitive Division standings and lost the semi-final in the Tour Championship. 

 
Locally: 

 Club Champions – John Hegge, Ron Moch, Craig Hill, Brad Richardson, Dennis Meier 

 Ladies League Champions – Gail Stefanyk, Gwen Wildeman, Ashley Vyse, Brenda Kutschinski 

 Mens League Champions – Jeff Ginter, Glenn Roszmann, Neil McDonald, George Richmond 

 Mixed League Champions – Neil Miller, Brenda Suchy, MaryAnne Patershut, Wayne Radke 

 Commercial League Champions – John Hegge, Dennis Meier, Ron Moch, Craig Hill 

 Super League Champions – Tracy Steinke, Mark Heartt, Glenn Roszmann, Murray Lawrence 

 Cash Spiel – Competitive Division, Team Thomas Scoffin / Challenge Division, Team Serge Martin 

 Farmers/Mixed Annual – Ryan Frost, Heather Fossum, Lary Fossum, Jordy Fossum 

 Ladies Annual – Gail Stefanyk, Gwen Wildeman, Ashley Vyse, Brenda Kutschinski 

 Mens Annual – Tracy Steinke, Murray Lawrence, Layton Tremblay, Brad Steinke 

 Closing Funspiel – John Hegge, Alexandra Hegge, Willy Rath, Samantha Hegge 
 

 Danielle Lewis Junior Achievement   Nigel Rudyk 
 

 Most Sportsmanlike Female    Sharon Frederickson 

 Most Sportsmanlike Male     Jim Taylor  
** 25 nominees for sportsmanship awards ** 
 

 Life Membership Award   Darrel Veiner 
 
 


